
ATTENTION

The c f Ypu-s has a fashion of asking for irneadite
answers to anonymoius attacks upon pubic bodies
made through its columins, and has evidently just been

pretty well - uscd up'" by the Secrctary of the Board of'
Trade, who, in reply ta their denand for attention to a
certain letter, assures tbem " that the Board always
does give attention to letters sent ta it and verified by
the writer's name. Those who prefer writing anony-
nously to newspapers, thereby elect another tribunal."
This is conclusive ; and if persns and corporations
would only adopt a similar course the public would be

spared the infliction of being aimost compeilled ta read
sa much trash im the papers about which they are not
at all interested. To the majority of readers the
Stephens-Smith correspondence vas especially " dull,
stale and uprofitable."

umec. s S out c einqui re ni o.
This rcally "should be enquired into." A lion a

hard case "! Hlow ? Drunkards are what are coin-
manly calied bard cases. Was the lion one of these ?
Ile had had no food for a long time, but we are not
mformed about the drink. Sent by express ! a "four
thousand pounder. How was it vrapped up or caged .
The -king of the forest ' may have been dead, and it
w-s only his royal carcase with which the Canadian
Express Company were honoured. Ihis being the
case, "a very long time wiîthout food " inight apply,
and " liard case "-it might have been frozen hard.
Over four thousand pounds ! Vhat a nice sleeping
partner fAr a lamb

"IBRITAIN ABASED»

A paper says that ' Britain has been deeply abased
for allowing the Alabama ta leave." G RINcHuCKLE
does not exactly sec this, but asks,-How?
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J'3oz(P. h JOSEPH'S XPLANATIONS.
Thes ru:ccouis were cur rent n th: bar.oms -How/s .xflncatiOns

(!Cur is a tern u Curent in the barrooms joseph, you should blush
Hl IS lobe found aimong the tipplers bu hist! gently! hush
ta designate the pro- Hark ! bear the half-breeds and the Indians wîld,

- cess hecreby mecn in Vho drove you ta the bar-roor frihtened as a child,
position 'handle Whom its loving parent wishes ta chastise,

certain litte tgs nd from preseit danger anywhere it flies.
) and use then ta pro-

iniote ti.r ovr in i'Josep you were tippling,-drowning al your care
tere.sts and thoset. of eping out the cold,--that vas ail your fear
their employers, at You nier thought of Willie, nor his comrades vise,
thte expes of th . Whom he brought from hither with hirn to advise

p t.b c )l other Ali vour care was self-Joseph who was bought,
wo r d s, it Ampes \Vho at length received honours which he sought,

blackenmng a nl d

whitening"ofanyoneMuch unlike the Joseph, who, in Holy Writ
who will pay them, \Vas captured by his brothers,-cast into a pit
b r has eansI, a. A Youu escapel your friends and brothers," the Metis,

jobber whether hie be devil member of chapel, or c- Staved within the bar-roors, drinking didn't cease

ployer is conseuently only a iman, and a black-lookng 1 Sa the leader, Louis. gave him sage advice,-
customer at that, who if he is too cheeky, it wdl be Told him to be bought.-fixed on himo a price.
faund advisable to "sack."

The Pr:vince of Canada and its greatest Corporation Lke the other Josept hou had e'en been bought
have been sadly disgraced by jobbers, but New York is Your price was not htrty,-twas housands that you
far worse, going into the business on a gigantic scale. sought;
Jobbing is universal, and has becn almost fron vr- ou were purchased, Joseph, ere within the bar
lasting (idethe story of the old lady who said that Mou sat quiet drinking, drowning ail your care,-

Job'' niust be geting an iold fellow, lie had been at But the ather joseph, after he was sold.
work since she was a gir]>. Ldîucation has been entirel) Did not shun his frienJis though their plans vere oid.
appropriated b obbers to the detriment of others.
So much se that what one sees oflegisladve debates You uscd Gov'nor Willie very bad indced,
is sad bungled. It ms, therer be obvious that \Vhv non say twas useldss or hin ta proceed ?
fihe price of îimmunity from this kind of evil is a watch otine'rthough of hinor ofli the expense,-
fui eye upon some, and higher salaries for those who Let him trust Provencher, and his common sense
are trustworthv. You got Traid of \Villie, in an awful funk,

jobs take imany formes" and the cases" in which and ta steer clear of hini, you got very drunk.

their compnent parts are found are as numeraus,
having ane abject in view-private advangi One A HARD CASE."

jobber is almost pwerless, but wîhen there are several, ie Tc/graph says :
the organize in a sort of secret masonry, ta pronote A very large lion was sent per Canadian press yesterday evening

cacía others benchi ;-shelving their employer, who docs to .ntreal le animal was said to have meyhed over four chousand

natndtadt ings, nieps lie od knows the ropes. in was considered the wnst cver sent Ircn thi citv. The above
nce lqec c'ln i. The animal looked like a ver

To all we would say-Look out hard casc; and to our certain knowledcl.,e le had no food ior a cry long
L t hi h db i


